Service & Philanthropy Organizations
Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity
Haley Maher, president
Dr. Bryan Boatright, campus advisor

Instagram: apoxiupsilon64
Twitter: @APOXIUPSILON64

Alpha Phi Omega is a national co-ed service fraternity that provides opportunities for campus, community, state, and national service projects.
Membership is open to all interested students, and recruitment occurs twice a year.

Enactus
Grace Bjordahl, president
Mark McConnell, campus advisor

Instagram: enactusumu
Twitter: @enactusumu

Enactus believes “investing in students who take entrepreneurial action for others creates a better world for us all.” Members collaborate with
business leaders and faculty to ignite business innovation through experiences of social impact that spark social enterprise.

Habitat for Humanity
Kaylee Adkins, president
Abby Schroeder, campus advisor
The purpose of this organization shall be to serve the University of Mount Union and the greater community of Alliance by providing students
with the opportunity to help low income families in the area by building affordable housing with them, and by educating the campus
community about the positive effects that volunteering for Habitat for Humanity provides.

Relay For Life
Olivia Frantum, chairperson
Christine Pontius, campus advisor
The Mount Union Relay For Life program is an American Cancer Society signature program. Each year, student organizations form teams to
raise money and walk toward a cure. To learn more about the American Cancer Society, visit www.acs.org. Mount Union’s Relay typically occurs
in April each school year.

Up ‘Til Dawn
Paige Flatley, chairperson
Jessica Cunion, campus advisor

Instagram: MountunionUTD
Twitter: MountunionUTD

Up ‘Til Dawn is a signature fundraiser for the St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital, located in Memphis, Tennessee. St. Jude’s pledge is to
provide care for children, no matter their ability to pay for treatment. The Up ‘Til Dawn letter writing campaign occurs each November, and a
celebration of the program occurs the following February. We encourage students to form a team to write letters and stay Up ‘Til Dawn! For
more information, visit www.stjudes.org.

